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Група №23 

Урок № 5-6 

Тема уроку: «Great Britain. Past Tenses.» 

 
Мета уроку: Закріплення вивчення нової лексики теми. Вдосконалювати граматичні 

навички та навички усного мовлення та читання. Розвивати культуру спілкування та 

мовленнєву реакцію учнів. 

Матеріали уроку: 

1. Запишіть вирази з перекладом та вивчіть їх значення напам’ять.  Складіть 

по одному реченню з кожним із словосполучень за зразком тих, що вже є в 

таблиці.               -to hand- to kick - 

- to hand in (work, 
essay, assignment, 
paper, form, 
application, notice, 
resignation, 
petition, keys, 
money, weapons, 
tickets) – здавати, 
вручати 

Harold handed his report in. His boss really liked it.  

- to hand 
out (leaflets, books, 
food) - роздавати 

The teacher handed out the worksheets to the class. 

- to 
hang around/about 
– вештатися десь 

The local kids like to hand around the mall. 

- to hand up –
повісити одяг на 
вішалку 

Please hand your shirts up before they get wrinkled. 

- to hand up (on 
smb.) – повісити 
слухавку 

He didn’t say goodbye before he hung up. 

- to hit upon/on –
 наштовхнутися 
на, натрапити на 

They hit upon the solution quite by chance. 

- to head for –
прямувати кудись 

It is late, I am heading for home. 

- to heat up -
 підігріти 

He heated the soup up in the microwave. 

- to help out -
 виручати 

She really helped out when I was going through my divorce. 

- to hold against – I don’t hold it against Jim that he has won every year, but some of the other competito



 затаїти зло rs might. 

- to hold back –
 утримати себе 
від, стриматися 
від, утриматися 
від 

That man was so rude! I had to hold myself back from hitting him! 

- to hold on -
 почекати 

Hold on a minute! I need to tie my shoe. 

-to hold up –
 затримувати; 

-
          (arm) підніма
ти 

The traffic was so bad that it held me up for 2 hours. 

  

Hold your arm up so I can fix this sleeve. 

- to hurry up -
поспішати 

We need to hurry up and leave or we’ll be late! 

- to hush 
up (scandal) –
замовкнути, 
примусити 
замовкнути 

The company was trying to hush up the scandal, but it still got into the newspapers. 

- to jump at –
 ухопитися за 

The guests all jumped at the invitation. 

- to jump off –
 зістрибнути, 
стрибнути вниз 

He jumped off the roof. 

- to kick out -
 проганяти 

Jim’s club kicked him out because he didn’t pay his dues or come to meetings. 

 

2. Прочитайте діалог. Перекладіть усно. Опишіть ситуацію, що склалася між 

двома співрозмовниками. Вони жартують чи сваряться? Вони друзі, 

знайомі, колеги чи випадкові перехожі? Що об’єднує цих людей?(6-8 речень 

англ. мовою в зошит)  

                                                           Dialogue 

John: Who’s been smoking my best cigars? Who’s been drinking my brandy? 

George: I admit smoking one of your cigars but I deny having touched your precious brandy. I always 

avoid drinking bad spirits. 

John: I don’t remember giving you permission. I don’t mind you having some if you ask me first but I 

detest scrounging. I regret having to say this but I’ll have to stop letting you use my flat if this 

continues. And have you finished reading my private mail? I know you enjoy minding other people’s 

business as much as you dislike minding your own. 

George: But I can’t help seeing what’s in your letters if you leave them open. 

John: You’re a lazy character, aren’t you? You love doing nothing. 



George: I admit being lazy. I hate working, I prefer eating and sleeping. 

 

 

John: I appreciate hearing your point of view. However, I consider talking drastic steps. 

George: What are you going to do? 

John: I intend throwing you out. 

George: But I like living here. 

John: I know you do but you must start looking for a new place. 

George: I’ve no intention of going. 

John: I insist on your leaving this afternoon. 

George: It’s no use shouting. There’s no chance of my leaving to-day. 

John: I’m tired of talking and I’m not interested in hearing any more. Out you go! 

George: I was only joking. I’ve no intention of staying. I think of buying the house across the street. I 

never get tried of teasing you. 

3. Прочитайте текст та складіть 6-7 запитань у минулому часі до тексту та 

запишіть англ. мовою в зошит. 

From the History of London 

It is certain that there was a town or settlement of some kind on or near the place of 

what is now the city of London. 

London was founded by the Romans in 43 A.D. and was called Londinium. In 61 A.D. 

the town was burnt down and when it was rebuilt by the Romans, it was surrounded by 

a wall. The area within the wall is now called the City of London. 

The Roman occupation lasted about 400 years and came to an end in 409 A.D. From 

369 until 412 the city was the capital of Britain when it was known as Augusta. 

Subsequently it became the chief seat of the Saxons. King Alfred expelled the Danes 

and fortified the city. It became famous as a commercial center at the beginning of the 

reign of Edward III. When William the Conqueror conquered England in 1066, he 

made London his base. He built the Tower of London and was crowned at 

Westminster Abbey. 

During the Middle Ages many churches and monasteries were built. Merchants and 

craftsmen lived inside the City walls and worked in particular areas. During the Tudor 

period (16th century) London became an important economic and financial center. 

The Great Plague, a terrible epidemic broke in London in 1665. the disease was spread 

by fleas from infected rats and it took about 100,000 lives. On September 2, 1666, the 

Great Fire of London broke. Most of the City lay in ashes. The loses included St. 

Paul’s Cathedral, more than 80 churches and about 13,000 houses. After the fire many 



buildings were rebuilt in a much safer way. During the Victorian period (19th) century 

London was one of the most important centers of the Industrial revolution and the 

center of the British Empire. 

Today London is a cosmopolitan city. 

 

 

 

Д/з:    Довчити лексику із завдання 1. Вміти усно розповісти завд.3 
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